Th e anterior and posteri or ethmo id arter ies are imp ortant anatomie struetures to be reeogni zed dur ing endoseo pie sinus surgery.I.2
Th e anterior and posteri or ethmo id arter ies are imp ortant anatomie struetures to be reeogni zed dur ing endoseo pie sinus surgery.I. 2 Th e anterior ethmo id artery, a braneh of the op htha lmie artery, leayes the orbit via the anterior ethmo id fora me n, eros ses the roof of the anterior ethmoid sinus, and suppIies the anter iorethmoid eelIs and fro ntal sinus (figure, A) . Th e artery then enters the anterio r era nial fossa , gives off menin geal branehes, and turn s downward into the nasal eavity throu gh the sIit-Iike apertures at the side of the erista galli. Th e anter ior ethmoid artery supplies the anterior onethird of the lateral wall of the nasal eav ity and a similar porti on of the nasal septum.'
Th e posteri or ethmoid artery takes a similar eo urse along the roof of the posteri or ethmo id, and it enters the nasa i ea vity throu gh the eribrifor m plate. It is normally mueh smaller than the anterior ethmoi d artery.' :' Th e posterior ethmo id artery supplies the posterosup er ior portion of the laterai nasal wall (superior turb inate) and a eorrespo nding portion of the nasal septumo Both the anter ior and posterior ethmoi d forami na are usually situated along the fro ntoe thmoi d suture line (figure, A ). 4 Th e distan ee between the anterior and posterior ethmoid foramina is approx i- According to Stamrnberger, one way to find the anterior ethmoid artery by the endoscop ic approach is to follow the anterior surface of the ethmo id bull a in the direction of the roof of the ethmoid sinus.I If the bulla lamelia exte nds up to the roof of the ethmoid sinus, the ethmoi d artery ca n usually be found immedia tely adjacent to this pointusually I to 2 mm posteriorly. By following the roof pos teriorly, one may be able to see the pos terior ethmoid artery crossing the roof.
We eva luated an elderly man who had undergone numero us sinus procedures and polyp removals in his distant past; his most rece nt surg ica l procedure had been We found that he had extensive recurrent polyposis.The patient elected to undergo revision surgery and polypectomy. Intr aoperatively, we found and removed numerous polyps with a microdebrider (figure, B) . After removing polyps from the left ostiomeatal complex and the left ethmoid sinus, we observed a pos terior ethmoid vessel in the roof of the left posterior eth moid sinus (fig ure, C) . Closer endoscopic inspection revealed an exposed and well-defined posterior ethmoi d artery crossing the roof (figure, D). We obse rved a pro trus ion of thin bony walls at the med ial (anterio r cran ial fossa) and lateral (orbit) ends of the posterior ethmoid artery. Inju ry to these protru sion s can lead to orbital hematoma, cerebrospinal fluid leak age, or intracra nial infections" Severing the anterior or posterior ethmoid artery can cause serious co mplica tions if the artery retrac ts into the orbit and conti nues to bleed . It can ca use periorbita l, intraorbital, or retro-orbital hematoma, resulti ng in visual distur bances or eve n blindness.P " In the eve nt of rapid protru sion and fixat ion of the eyeball, the surgeon must be prepared to perform emergency orbital decompression to prevent blindness. Immediate lateral canthotomy is recomm ended. In addition, opening the orbital septum via an infraorbital approach and control ofbleedi ng via a Lynchtype external ethmoidectomy approach shoul d be considered . 2 .5.6 If recurrent or persistent severe pos terior epistax is should occ ur followi ng internai maxill ary and anterio r ethmo id artery ligation , Lander and Terry sugges t that the source of the bleeding might be the posterior ethmoid artery.?They recommend a transorbital endoscopic ligation or bipolar cautery through a Lynch incision .
Rememb er that the posterior ethmoid artery runs along the roof of the ethmo id sinus. The surgeon should not go any farther above this artery durin g ethmoidec tomy.
